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Supreme Court overturns Roe in 
anticipated Dobbs decision  

 

 

 

In a 5-4 decision June 24, the U.S. Supreme Court overturned its nearly 
50-year-old decision in Roe v. Wade that legalized abortion in this country.  
 

The court’s 213-page ruling in Dobbs v Jackson Women’s Health 
Organization was not totally unexpected due to the leak of an opinion 
draft a month earlier. The ruling emphasizes that there is no constitutional 
right to abortion in the United States.  
 



The Dobbs case focused on an abortion clinic in Mississippi opposed to the 
state’s law banning abortion after 15 weeks of pregnancy.  
 

The court’s reversal of its long-standing abortion ruling brings abortion 
policy decisions to the state level. At least half of states plan to ban or 
restrict abortions with this decision in place. 
 

“We hold that Roe and Casey must be overruled,” Justice Samuel Alito 
wrote in the court’s opinion. Casey v. Planned Parenthood is the 1992 
decision that affirmed Roe.  

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Statement of Bishop Joseph C. Bambera 
on Dobbs decision  

 

 

 

“One of the fundamental teachings of the Catholic Church is that all 
human life is sacred – from the moment of conception until natural death 
– and it must be respected and protected. In its opinion for Dobbs v. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPP5MedBk_gQU2i9pCeMV5eIBnxCJeTr28kuktA1vvIJeZxsqKsbV__8b9Yy_6zmRBeYA3PhdxfNvXVLdVQ45BzJhbVPOgdhz4Oh1_qoQMI7fCv8tAFAvX-o5VX5Fiyvn0echMPKXVUd1F-U_xrNr36OBo-E_aXQ-LC2M-MPmh0ir2H-j8J_ZO46RuMY06MomqXFTx9ku2XqB8NluCGMBnrHOwnAiofTwd&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


Jackson Women’s Health Organization, issued on Friday, June 24, 2022, I 
am thankful that the majority of Justices on the U.S. Supreme Court have 
recognized and upheld the sanctity of human life. 
 

“For Catholics, respecting life, especially the unborn, is intrinsic to our 
identity as people of faith. While political and ideological divisions often 
drive us apart, we must remember that the Sacred Scriptures call us to be 
one, reverencing every life that comes into our world. It is critical to note, 
however, that valuing human life is not simply confined to life in the 
womb. We must never dismiss or ignore our responsibility to care for, 
protect and defend our brothers and sisters from other serious threats to 
human life, including poverty, racism and oppression. 
 

“While already the largest private provider of social services in the United 
States, the Catholic Church must redouble its efforts and always stand 
ready to assist young women and couples who are facing unexpected or 
difficult pregnancies. Everyone in our Diocese and parishes should be 
familiar with ways to help mothers in difficult circumstances. The United 
States Conference of Catholic Bishops recently launched its “Walking with 
Moms in Need” initiative to continue building relationships with 
community resources and make sure people in all parish communities 
know where to refer a pregnant woman in need. 
 

“Our diocese is blessed to have many parishes filled with faithful people 
who regularly donate diapers, clothing, money and other resources to help 
expectant mothers each year. On the diocesan level, Catholic Social 
Services of the Diocese of Scranton provides educational, emotional and 
material support to expectant parents and operates Shepherd’s Maternity 
House in East Stroudsburg which provides housing, care and assistance for 
pregnant women and their newborn babies. Along with so many other 
community agencies and programs, including, but not limited to, Saint 
Joseph’s Center, Rachel’s Vineyard and the Pennsylvanians for Human 
Life, any mother needing assistance can receive life-affirming support. 
 

“As we strive to build a true culture of life in our nation, the Gospel of 
Matthew reminds us that our welcome into God’s eternity will be 
determined by our willingness to reverence, respect and serve the most 
vulnerable among us in whom Christ is present: ‘Whoever receives one 
child such as this in my name receives me’” (Matthew 18:5). 

 

Read and Share Bishop Bambera's Statement from the Diocese of 
Scranton website  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBP3l1NJ5xprIDX_ANhlxA0a6xjdHICAyV2G4kSK-G2gfRiAPx8XdVfUXrkhUfckUga9b264HDOA2s9SC3khRXATLBzE-ie18EfFXwvF1lfNcyjlxFm7wK5d837GOcPbF_hwyq5lScqcR2s8oUFyCQ0FYO6KBCbYLB1H4n6wCRKVTDxAXhtt0lJrecPn7N5SFof8qf3niTfU8gO7E-3-oHmv3lW-A-hCVCY3wiI7X2xBcZk2lDl-9z6r3IuWcHmhREU&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBP3l1NJ5xprIDX_ANhlxA0a6xjdHICAyV2G4kSK-G2gfRiAPx8XdVfUXrkhUfckUga9b264HDOA2s9SC3khRXATLBzE-ie18EfFXwvF1lfNcyjlxFm7wK5d837GOcPbF_hwyq5lScqcR2s8oUFyCQ0FYO6KBCbYLB1H4n6wCRKVTDxAXhtt0lJrecPn7N5SFof8qf3niTfU8gO7E-3-oHmv3lW-A-hCVCY3wiI7X2xBcZk2lDl-9z6r3IuWcHmhREU&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


Jubilation greets monumental Supreme 
Court abortion ruling 

 

 

 

It was a win for the ages…and the “pre-ages.” 
 

Pro-life perseverance and patience paid off on June 24, 2022, when the 
U.S. Supreme Court handed down its ruling in Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s 
Health Organization that virtually erased and rendered mute the Court’s 
landmark 1973 Roe v. Wade decision legalizing abortion on demand in 
America.  
 

Catholics throughout the Diocese of Scranton were quick to note the high 
court’s reversal on the abortion issue was the answer to a half-century of 
prayers, coming— “God-incidentally” — on the Solemnity of the Most 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and the birth date of the late Nellie Gray, foundress 
of the annual March for Life in Washington, D.C., and the first to coin the 
term “pro-life.” 
 

Maryann Lawhon, president of the Hazleton Area Chapter of 
Pennsylvanians for Human Life (PHL), witnessed firsthand the horrors of 
legalized abortion in 1977, when as a young nurse working in the obstetrics 
unit of a West Virginia hospital she stumbled upon an abandoned newborn 
— completely unaware the Supreme Court’s Roe decision made the atrocity 
lawful.  



 

After being reprimanded for bringing the revelation to the staff’s attention, 
and against instruction to “do nothing,” she held the infant, baptized him 
and declared, “I name you John. I will tell the world what I saw here today. 
I will be your voice.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Diocesan Office for Parish Life launching new 
Evangelization effort 

 

 

 

If we want to be effective in leading people to a life-giving relationship with 
Christ, we need to be formed and trained in how to do it.  
 

The Diocesan Office for Parish Life is inviting everyone (both individuals 
and parish groups) to participate in an exciting program at the end of July. 
 

"relit: The Heart of Evangelization" is an integrated set of talks which will 
form you theologically, spiritually and practically to be an active evangelist 
in the Church. "relit" will not only renew your personal call as a Catholic 
but will also equip you to support your parish in leading others to renewal 
in the Holy Spirit. 
 

Presenter Michael Dopp, founder of Mission of the Redeemer Ministries 
and the New Evangelization Summit, will teach all who attend practical 
approaches to effectively lead individuals closer to Christ on July 29-30, 
2022 at the Diocesan Pastoral Center in Scranton. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBP_khCr0HQQsyGZGJQhRi--SYWqm_gw0AplZXY9C-uQq-IkY0KKan3YNoEJqCsWzRVwhRx-24PZkcQqaFjBcYsi7qHSNTVg2HM9LnlAhxLnQ5HkuNNhNKRHU1KnaAOIUPTqiKZ6Y8sF03sVEE5yxarXdfOC4Hg8UCO4jRkQ-JMw164ynO_DS6_cjm59UOyYIz7BohknYhaTkT_4x2DLbmmmAbMu6wkRZodc-BmokuErIo=&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


 

Everyone who attends will be invited to unleash their parish's potential by 
learning how to take the good work that is already being done and discover 
how to be more effective! 

 

For More Information on "relit" or to Register Now 

  

 

 

 

  

Diocese of Scranton's Annual Mass of 
Remembrance to be held July 28 

 

 

 

The Diocese of Scranton's annual Mass of Remembrance will take place on 
Thursday, July 28, 2022 at 7 p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton. 
 

This Mass is offered for family and friends of those who have died in 
tragedy, especially through murder, suicide, accident and from COVID-19.  
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant of the Mass. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPIJT4z2yKsSk7CPNgbKX_0XH0Mi8CrLjw0L9cV8b8fpyxIuhLBPusmBTWh5mxjn1ANNhD_n1_lu60UJMZAC-KsUybI2ULrIqamAIiHsylGRNZd9j4P_GJSsW50mSqdrwXR9ISXKS_GmcyOCjFfxisltCdbZWzMqy63xArspYvictK6eWO2RHLLg==&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


To register the name of your loved one for this liturgy by July 22, please 
contact the Office for Parish Life at (570) 207-2213, or use the online 
registration form in the link below. 

 

To Register the Name of Your Loved One for the Annual Mass of 
Remembrance 

  

 

 

 

  

Catholics need better understanding of the 
Mass, pope says 

 

 

 

The “sense of mystery” and awe Catholics should experience at Mass is not 
one prompted by Latin or by “creative” elements added to the celebration, 
but by an awareness of sacrifice of Christ and his real presence in the 
Eucharist, Pope Francis said. 
 

“Beauty, just like truth, always engenders wonder, and when these are 
referred to the mystery of God, they lead to adoration,” he wrote in an 
apostolic letter “on the liturgical formation of the people of God.” 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPY84V4Nd5DFFBkv5qG7i5f1m_zoWPIp0osZ7MNuQ3KBN12JESXBjUAmaxRdgX2qzpgsB1Za9fBDHJ3zR-Yk4OVoToVOlDf4VnPyNU3zSVlkZfAtkCiz70DdN_tDuUZijDP8gyBqqPcHJGRadJZzXVLBw1job5-WPm&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPY84V4Nd5DFFBkv5qG7i5f1m_zoWPIp0osZ7MNuQ3KBN12JESXBjUAmaxRdgX2qzpgsB1Za9fBDHJ3zR-Yk4OVoToVOlDf4VnPyNU3zSVlkZfAtkCiz70DdN_tDuUZijDP8gyBqqPcHJGRadJZzXVLBw1job5-WPm&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


Titled “Desiderio Desideravi” (“I have earnestly desired”), the letter was 
released June 29, the feast of Sts. Peter and Paul. The title comes from 
Luke 22:15 when, before the Last Supper, Jesus tells his disciples, “I have 
earnestly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer.” 
 

In the letter, Pope Francis insisted that Catholics need to better 
understand the liturgical reform of the Second Vatican Council and its goal 
of promoting the “full, conscious, active and fruitful celebration” of the 
Mass. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera announces Clergy 
Appointments 

 

 

 

On June 29, 2022, His Excellency, Bishop Joseph C. Bambera, announced 
several clergy appointments, including appointments for some permanent 
deacons. 

 

View the Clergy Appointments Announced June 29, 2022  

  

 

 

 

  

Summer picnics and festivals are underway! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPFhBnc46FtnjNFSFrcoKlItEOb_hww3Rawwy9WDaHXsyhUeDE4ZoNIwQmYdXAZLQ39veQ8bx3e5_OZ3pUts1lx8kCUI6MNl_uPrU0tS2DryiI4bk8EUGaLsIAimpLbVy7-gyjxCUNMBwt6ki9me6WMriDRFRa_72aOO48jSjY7WMwasybblsVAzfJW3EBTEn8NR3iDizPsQq_Fbs07r156I4yURUU9osElcq3oPszkQk=&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxl2isxA4PUBPj8yGRiQ9xbU_iKJRV3N9CFhQw8ULwmBdTu4LghznsLb4_aWLJywxJRtd4a-PDcdbs29QHOPP-v9krusD83CrAUFdp-JaKFI3fqLtQvXoqAijOe7h4tNr76MAt8UslfXjUvEE2CWF3_yVQDFAtKOnkySJtcMW8wdA&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


 

 

Parishes across the 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton are busy holding 
parish festivals, bazaars and other popular summertime events. 
 

To help parishes publicize their events, the Diocese of Scranton has once 
again established a dedicated landing page on the Diocesan website to help 
promote events around the region.  
 

Whether you are looking for delicious ethnic food - or simply crave the 
community and fellowship that these summertime events bring - this is the 
perfect place for you to check out all of the fun that is being planned. 
 

The listing is constantly updated as parishes provide information to the 
Diocese of Scranton Communications Office. 

 

Visit the 2022 Summer Picnics, Festivals, Bazaars and Events Page 

  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JSNNQ-kF3x9wIoV-MmCpQ1y5S0FLcyXcgBaJU9sOk9AFBcaWEeqqxneVWQg0fQkmR6XKnCC_CYubBgQWH5urlC2PcZZkBXSou30eM1-4YNZVY_1EhZAeiS2Gnk2eUMeG2wr-9zR1ascFKgCCJWxRgqBXxbObOdHUuCyBbWwaoi9ifpiLE3u0vkI_6u3Q_Mka8fsjHKgMD1gq3tmLluUftFlE61zhEmfOttgDrHkBwtdkbI8s-uzN-4UyHnPbMmfbAkDs7yhfa8J2yUr5kgjIvKquBPppRqGo&c=gW2YiATz0pSHtOFDNOtCkdtFVgZQjNlTmr8hJQjAYtVecbxgJoAX3w==&ch=JS3QXmvXC9hXj5eZV7JLSgXbNBO5LDlAKJLWdNindRNERiqOM5QM5w==


 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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